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to be taken for first aid and for prevention. To enhance the therapeutic effect in the treatment of burn wounds and frostbite,
solutions of hydrogen bromide and Trilon B are used. ANTIHERPES PLANTS AND MEDICINAL PLANT MEDIA Clavate
club moss - PEM-25 Ferns are not a medicinal product, so they are usually used as decorative compositions on lawns. Polyps -

PEP-15 They are used for decorative purposes, when growing seedlings, as well as in water mini-greenhouses for growing
seedlings. In addition, it is successfully used for propagation of indoor plants. Pylobacteriosis - B-745 Destroyed by both plant
and chemical methods Plants - ST-16 As an indicator of many environmental problems and pests of trees and shrubs. Use for

spraying them, and it is recommended to spray 2 times a year. Milk thistle â€“ PET-13 Working title: Milk thistle berries. They
are used in the form of infusions, decoctions, ointments and irrigations. In the form of an infusion, fresh berries and leaves are
used for treatment (depending on individual characteristics). Preparation of a decoction or infusion: 1 tbsp. pour a spoonful of

chopped herbs with 1 cup of boiling water and insist for 2 hours. During this time, rinse your mouth thoroughly. Next, the
decoction is drunk 0.5-1 cup 3-4 times a day before meals. You can also cook jam, but this is already an amateur. Horsetail -

PGM-15, PGMV-15 (ChKM-29) For the treatment of liver diseases, a decoction or infusion of the plant is used. Large
celandine - PT-118 Description: perennial, herbaceous plant. Distributed in the forest and forest-steppe zones of the European

part of Russia, Western Siberia, the Caucasus, Ukraine, Central Asia and the steppe regions of Kazakhstan. The most decorative
is the male shield. This is a large plant with a straight, branched stem up to 3 m high. Purpose: poisonous It has healing

properties only under the condition of long-term and systematic use in fresh and dried form. A decoction of the herb is used as a
remedy
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